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The bloom-forming dinoflagellate genus Alexan-
drium Halim emend Balech (1995) has been exten-
sively studied due to its toxigenicity, particularly
those taxa comprising the tamarense species com-
plex, which includes A. acatenella, A. catenella, A.
ex ca vatum, A. fundyense, A. tamarense, and several
closely related species formerly assigned to Proto-
gonyaulax Taylor. The human illness caused by the
toxins produced by Alexandrium is known as para-
lytic shellfish poisoning (PSP), which is widespread
in temperate waters around the world.
One strategy for the success of this dinoflagellate
across such a range of habitats is that the life cycle of
many species in the genus includes a benthic cyst
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ABSTRACT: The bloom-forming dinoflagellate Alexandrium fundyense has been extensively
studied due its toxin-producing capabilities and consequent impacts on human health and eco -
nomies. This study investigated the prevalence of resting cysts of A. fundyense in western Green-
land and Iceland, to assess the historical presence and magnitude of bloom populations in the
region, and to characterize environmental conditions during summer, when bloom development
may occur. Analysis of sediments collected from these locations showed that A. fundyense cysts
were present at low to moderate densities in most areas surveyed, with highest densities observed
in western Iceland. Additionally, laboratory experiments were conducted on clonal cultures estab-
lished from isolated cysts or vegetative cells from Greenland, Iceland, and the Chukchi Sea (near
Alaska) to examine the effects of photoperiod interval and irradiance levels on growth. Growth
rates in response to the experimental treatments varied among isolates, but were generally high-
est under conditions that included both the shortest photoperiod interval (16 h light:8 h dark) and
higher irradiance levels (~146 to 366 µmol photons m−2 s−1), followed by growth under an
extended photoperiod interval and low irradiance level (~37 µmol photons m−2 s−1). Based on field
and laboratory data, we hypothesize that blooms in Greenland are primarily derived from
advected A. fundyense populations, as low bottom temperatures and limited light availability
would likely preclude in situ bloom development. In contrast, the bays and fjords in Iceland may
provide more favorable habitat for germling cell survival and growth and therefore may support
indigenous, self-seeding blooms.
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stage. This stage allows cells to enter dormancy dur-
ing unfavorable temperature or nutrient conditions
and survive in sediments during temperature ex -
tremes (i.e. overwinter), with seasonal germination
inoculating vegetative cells into the water column
only when conditions are suitable for growth (Ander-
son 1998). Population development is thus possible in
more locations than would otherwise be the case if
year-round persistence in the plankton were the only
means for survival. The cyst is also critical in species
dispersal, as cells transported to new locations by
storms, currents, wildlife, or humans can colonize an
area by depositing cysts that germinate in subse-
quent years.
Due to the widespread and serious impacts of these
blooms, the distribution, life cycle, taxonomy, and
physiology of A. tamarense species complex taxa are
relatively well-studied compared to many other glob-
ally distributed phytoplankton. Recent morphologi-
cal, molecular, and mating studies indicate that the
strains comprising Group 1 (formerly North Ameri-
can) clade (Lilly et al. 2007) of this complex is com-
posed of a single species: A. fundyense (John et al.
2014a,b). There is general agreement that the tama -
rense complex should be split into separate species,
but there is some disagreement regarding the name
to be used for the Group 1/North American clade,
with some arguing that it should be A. catenella and
not A. fundyense (Fraga et al. 2015). Here, we use the
name A. fund yense, but recognize that this issue is
not yet fully resolved.
Although A. fundyense is not considered endemic
to the Arctic, several recent reports of its cysts, cells,
and toxins in Arctic waters suggest that suitable
habitat for growth and bloom formation is present in
this region. A. fundyense has been re ported from
coastal waters near Barrow, AK (Oko lod kov 2005),
and recent work by several groups documented A.
fundyense cysts, vegetative cells, and toxins in the
Chukchi and Beaufort Seas (Gu et al. 2013, Natsuike
et al. 2013). Notably, the extraordinarily high densi-
ties of A. fundyense cysts (maximum 10 600 cysts
cm−3) observed in surface sediments from the
Chukchi Sea are among the highest ever re ported for
this species (Natsuike et al. 2013).
In waters east of North America and north of
Europe, A. fundyense has been observed in plankton
samples from the Labrador, Greenland, and Norwe-
gian Seas (Scholin 1998, Okolodkov 2005, Baggesen
et al. 2012, Tillmann et al. 2016), and in the North-
west Passage in the Canadian archipelago (M. Lev-
asseur pers. comm.). PSP toxins in blue mussels were
recently reported for the first time from Iceland,
along with record high numbers of toxic Alexan-
drium spp. (>16 000 cells l−1) (Burrell et al. 2013).
Additionally, PSP toxins were detected in scallops at
levels exceeding regulatory limits for the first time in
western Greenland (Baggesen et al. 2012), and A.
fundyense was isolated and identified from nearby
waters. Although it is clear that environmental condi-
tions in at least some areas of the Arctic foster cell
growth and bloom development, at this point it is
unclear whether and where the establishment of
endemic populations (via cyst germination) might be
possible, and how climate-driven increases in bottom
temperatures might influence the future range and
magnitude of blooms in the region.
The aforementioned reports prompted the current
investigation, which sought to better characterize the
present distribution of this species in western Green-
land and Iceland relative to environmental condi-
tions, and to examine growth responses of Arctic iso-
lates compared with those from temperate regions.
We examined sediment samples collected in western
Greenland and Iceland for Alexandrium cyst accu-
mulations (an approach for assessing the presence
and magnitude of bloom populations present in pre-
vious years) to better understand the prevalence of
Alexandrium in Arctic waters. Additionally, we char-
acterized the particle size distribution of sediment
samples (sediment structure) to assess whether cer-
tain areas might favor the accumulation of higher
cyst densities.
Data collected on the underwater light field, tem-
perature, and sampling depth were used to infer the
potential for germling survival and cell growth. Asso-
ciated laboratory experiments were carried out with
A. fundyense cultured isolates established during
these surveys to examine their growth re sponses to
the particular light intensities and pho to period inter-
vals that bloom populations would experience during
summer months in the Arctic. Our goals were to (1)
provide a preliminary characterization of cyst densi-
ties in western Greenland and Iceland, including
comparisons between fjord and external coastal
habitats, (2) assess environmental factors (tempera-
ture, light, and photoperiod interval) that determine
viability and growth of germling cells, (3) identify
areas that might favor in situ bloom initiation, and (4)
use these data to generate hypotheses regarding the
origins and fate of PSP toxin-producing Alexandrium
populations in this region. Many dinoflagellate spe-
cies form cysts, and thus studies like the one pre-
sented here provide information about how this
adaptive strategy might influence the distributions of
many species in a warming climate.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field collections
Sediment sampling and data collection were car-
ried out during a research oceanographic cruise
aboard the RV ‘Maria S. Merian’ (27 July to 8 Aug
2012); see also Cembella et al. (2016). This particular
cruise leg (field campaign MSM 21/leg 3) included a
comparative study of the west coasts and fjords of
Greenland and Iceland (Fig. 1). Sediments were col-
lected from a total of 20 stations to characterize the
prevalence of Alexandrium fundyense cysts in west-
ern Greenland and Iceland. Samples were collected
from Uummannaq Fjord, the Vaigat, Disko Bay, and
2 stations near Cape Farewell in Greenland, and
from Arnarfjörður and Breiðafjörður in Iceland
(Fig. 1). Sediments were collected with 2 van Veen
grab-samplers, each of which can extract sediments
up to 20 cm deep, with a sampling area of 0.04 m2
(small sampler) or 0.1 m2 (large sampler). Samples for
cyst enumeration, culture establishment, and analy-
sis of sediment characteristics were collected from
the sediment surface layer (upper 10 cm) in the grab,
and stored in anoxic conditions in the dark at 2°C
until further processing (Anderson et al. 1987). Sub-
sequent laboratory analyses were carried out at the
Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution.
For cyst enumeration, a homogenized 5 cm3 sedi-
ment sample was removed from each sample, resus-
pended with filtered seawater, sonicated with a
Branson Sonifier 250D at a constant 40 W output for
1 min, and sieved to yield a clean, 20 to 100 µm size
fraction (Anderson et al. 2003). Cysts were then con-
centrated using a single density layer (1.4 g cm−3) of
NALCO 1060 colloidal silica (Nalco) (Schwinghamer
et al. 1991, Anderson et al. 2003) following proce-
dures described in Vahtera et al. (2014). A. fund yen -
se cysts were stained with Primulin (MP Biomedicals)
and enumerated in each sample as described in
Anderson et al. (2003).
Analysis of sediment structure
Sediment samples were collected at defined sta-
tions and frozen at −25°C until analysis at the Univer-
sity of Oldenburg, Germany. For these analyses, the
particle size distribution (PSD) from subsamples was
determined using a laser scattering particle size
 analyzer (Horiba LA-950). To remove coarse frag-
ments be fore measurement, subsamples were sieved
through a 2 mm mesh sieve and treated with sodium
meta-phosphate (NaPO3, 2% in water) due to pres-
ence of aggregates in the sample. The filtrate was
examined with the laser particle size analyzer, which
has a measurement range of 0.01 to 3000 µm, provid-
ing relative composition of 7 granulometric fractions
from <2 to 630−2000 µm.
Water column properties and
optical  measurements
At each sampling location, data on
water column properties were col-
lected with a CTD-rosette sampler,
and above- and in-water hyperspec-
tral radiometric measurements were
collected to investigate the optical
properties of water masses (see also
Garaba & Zielinski 2013, Holinde &
Zielinski 2016). The CTD casts were
performed with a Seabird ‘sbe911+’
CTD probe with sampling rosette at
each station as a start-up to deter-
mine further key discrete sampling
depths (e.g. to locate chlorophyll
maxima). Live data acquisition was
carried out via CTD-client onboard
and data post-processing with Sea-
soft V2 (Seabird). Salinity and depth
were calculated from pressure val-
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Fig. 1. Sediment sampling locations (stations indicated by numbered dots) in
Greenland and Iceland. Intensive sampling was carried out in the Disko Bay 
region (DB) and western Iceland (WI)
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ues (Fofonoff & Millard 1983), and temperature was
corrected to ITS-90 (Preston-Thomas 1990). All CTD
data are available from the WDC-Mare database sys-
tem Pangaea® (doi:10.1594/PANGAEA.819731).
A HyperPro II profiling system (Satlantic) was used
to acquire bio-optical data for inherent and apparent
optical properties (Holinde & Zielinski 2016). The
profiler consisted of one hyperspectral irradiance and
one hyperspectral radiance sensor. A second hyper-
spectral irradiance sensor was mounted at an un -
shaded elevated position on the research vessel for
reference measurements (Es). On the profiler, the
irradiance and radiance sensors measured down-
welling (Ed) and upwelling (Lu) light, respectively.
Profiler measurements were conducted at selected
stations depending on sea, weather, and daylight
conditions. At these stations, 3 casts were typically
performed. For each cast, the profiler was lowered
until the Ed values were of the same order of magni-
tude as the background noise level of the sensor.
Hyperspectral Ed(λ) data were then processed with
ProSoft v.7.7.16 (Satlantic) and binned to 0.2 m depth
intervals to calculate photosynthetically active radia-
tion (PAR):
(1)
where z is the depth (in m), λ is the wavelength (in
nm), h is Planck’s constant and c is the speed of light.
Additionally, the percentage of PAR reaching depth z
relative to surface PAR, PAR(0+), calculated from
Es(λ) was determined according to:
%PAR(z) = PAR(z) / PAR(0+) × 100 (2)
Based on %PAR(z), the 1% depth of PAR (a com-
mon indicator for the depth of the euphotic zone) was
derived together with the maximum wavelength
present at that depth. The mean values of the avail-
able profiles were used for all calculated profiler
data.
Irradiance and photoperiod experiments
A subset of plankton and sediment samples was
also used to establish A. fundyense cultures (see
Table S1 in the Supplement at www. int-res. com/
articles/ suppl/ m547p033_ supp. pdf), either from single
cell isolations from plankton samples (Tillmann et al.
2016) or from germinated cysts. Additionally, isolates
were established from cysts in sediments collected
from the Chukchi Sea, which were kindly provided
by Dr. Haifeng Gu (Third Institute of Oceanography,
Xiamen, PR China). Sediment samples were pro-
cessed as described above, and cysts were isolated
via micropipetting and placed in individual wells
of 24-well tissue culture plates containing f/2(-Si)
growth medium (Guillard & Ryther 1962). Plates
were incubated for approximately 1 wk at 10°C
under a 14 h light:10 h dark photoperiod cycle. Wells
were examined daily for germination and once suffi-
cient motile cells were observed, individual cells
were isolated, washed, and placed singly into tubes
containing f/2(-Si) medium. Cultures were initially
maintained at 10°C, but were subsequently main-
tained at 15°C due to improved growth at the higher
temperature. Species designations of isolates were
determined by sequencing the highly variable D1-D2
domains of the large subunit ribosomal RNA gene
(LSU rRNA) (Tillmann et al. 2016, D. M. Anderson
unpubl. data).
A series of laboratory experiments were performed
to assess the effects of irradiance and photoperiod in-
terval on growth responses of A. fundyense under the
particular light conditions that bloom populations
would experience during summer in the Arctic.
These experiments were carried out with 3 isolates
each from Greenland, Iceland, and the Chukchi Sea;
3 isolates originating from a temperate location, the
Gulf of Maine (GOM), were also examined (Table S1).
The Greenland isolate E516 died before the experi-
ments could be completed; it was therefore necessary
to use a different isolate (P3H8) in the 24 h light:0 h
dark photoperiod treatment (see below). Experiments
were performed in an incubator at a constant temper-
ature (12°C); each isolate was grown in triplicate un-
der irradiance levels of 37, 92, 146, 183, 275, and
366 µmol photons m−2 s−1, which were established on
4 shelves by combining different light settings on
each shelf with nylon window screen (1 or 2 layers) to
provide additional shading. The lowest irradiance
level was selected based on prior studies of A. fund -
yense from the northwest Atlantic (Etheridge &
Roesler 2005), in which growth rates in response to ir-
radiance were lowest under 25 and 50 µmol photons
m−2 s−1 (but at 20 °C, which is higher than the temper-
ature level used in these experiments).
Irradiance received by the cultures was measured
with a digital scalar irradiance meter (Model QSP-
170, Biospherical Instruments) equipped with a QSL-
100 probe. Experiments were replicated under 3 dif-
ferent photoperiod (L:D) intervals: 24:0 h, 20:4 h, and
16:8 h. Preliminary studies confirmed a linear corre-
lation between in vivo fluorescence and cell concen-
trations, and population growth was subsequently
monitored by in vivo fluorescence measured with a
PAR( ) ( / ) ( ).dd
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10-AU fluorometer (Turner Designs) in a 25 mm cu -
vette. Fluorescence was measured in each tube at the
same time (~10:30 h) 3 times per week, and tubes
were shaken by hand to distribute the cells uniformly
in the medium before measuring fluorescence.
Growth data were collected from 3 technical repli-
cates of each isolate.
The intrinsic growth rate was calculated over the
ex ponential phase of growth (as inferred from a semi-
log plot of fluorescence versus time; see Guillard
1973, Wood et al. 2005) by the following equation:
(3)
in which μ (d−1) represents the growth rate and N1
and N0 represent the fluorescence at times t1 and t0,
respectively.
Statistical analyses
Statistical analyses to examine the effects of irradi-
ance and photoperiod interval on growth were per-
formed with JMP 11 software (SAS Institute). Data -
sets were first grouped by region (Greenland,
Ice land, Chukchi, GOM) for these analyses. Effects
of irradiance on growth were compared among re -
gions but within each photoperiod interval, and
growth response data for each photoperiod interval
(at all irradiance levels) were also pooled and com-
pared. Growth data were not normally distributed,
and it was not possible to achieve normality by trans-
forming the data; non-parametric Welch’s ANOVA
and Wilcoxon rank sum tests were used instead for
these comparisons, with α = 0.5.
Additionally, principal components analysis (PCA)
was performed with Primer v.6.0 (Primer-E) to exam-
ine correlations between cyst abundance, compo-
nents of the sediment structure and depth, and to
evaluate regional clustering among samples.
RESULTS
Temperature profiles and bio-optical  parameters
Clear differences in temperature profiles were ob -
served among the sampling locations (Fig. 2). Tem-
perature measured in profiles from Uum mannaq
Fjord (transect distance 0 to 200 km), the Vaigat (250
to 450 km), and Disko Bay (>450 km) generally
ranged from ~0 to 7°C and values throughout much
of the water column were <4°C. Maximum tempera-
tures of ~11 to 12°C were only found in surface
waters at 2 locations. Cold melt water from the Per-
lerfiup Sermia glacier at the head of the Perlerfiup
Kangerlua (a tributary fjord of the Uummannaq Fjord
system), representing the starting point of the tran-
sect, was detected throughout section distance (0 to
150 km) between 20 and 200 m depth with tempera-
tures <1°C.
Water temperatures in Icelandic fjords were much
higher, ranging from 2 to 12°C in Arnarfjörður and 6
to 15°C in Breiðafjörður (Fig. 2). With the exception
of the deepest areas of Arnarfjörður (>60 m), water
temperatures in this fjord system were generally
>8°C throughout much of the water column.
Analysis of light availability from radiometric pro-
files showed that the 1% PAR depth was <46 m at all
stations surveyed, ranging from 15.9 m (Stn 535) to
μ = −




Fig. 2. CTD profiles over the section distance for tempera-
ture within selected sections in Greenland (Disko Bay re-
gion; top panel) and Iceland (Arnarfjörður and Breiða-
fjörður; middle and bottom panels, respectively). Stations
are identified by dark grey vertical lines. Greenland: start-
ing point was the innermost station in Uummannaq fjord
(Perlerfiup Sermia glacier); Vaigat was entered at section
distance 250 km; Disko Bay at 450 km. Arnarfjörður and
Breiðafjörður: starting points were the innermost stations of 
the fjords. See Fig. 1 for station locations
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45.7 m (Stn 522) (Fig. 1, Table 1). Maximum wave-
length at the 1% level was below 500 nm for all
Greenland stations, and 530 ± 30 nm for Iceland sta-
tions due to increased presence of colored dissolved
organic matter (CDOM) absorbing ultraviolet and
blue spectral components (data not shown).
Distribution and abundance of
Alexandrium fundyense cysts
A. fundyense resting cysts were ob served in sedi-
ments from all stations surveyed in Greenland and
Iceland, with the exception of Stns 523 and 524,
located near Cape Farewell, Green land (Fig. 1).
Cysts of several other dinoflagellate taxa (A. minu-
tum, A. ostenfeldii, Protoceratium sp., Proto peridini -
um sp., Scrippsiella sp.) were also observed (but not
quantified) in many of the samples, including those
collected from Cape Fare well. Cyst concentrations in
sedi ments collected from the other Green land sta-
tions ranged from 2 to 37 cysts cm−3 (mean ± SD: 9 ±
11 cysts cm−3), with highest concentrations found in
Uum man naq Fjord (Fig. 3). Cyst concentrations in
Iceland were higher, ranging from 15 to 408 cysts
cm−3 (109 ± 127 cysts cm−3). In Iceland, highest cyst
concentrations were observed at Stn 538 (408 cysts
cm−3) in Breiðafjörður, followed by Stn 529 (124 cysts
cm−3) and Stn 537 (120 cysts cm−3) in Arnarfjörður
and Breiðafjörður, respectively (Fig. 3). The sediment
sampling regimes differed substantially be tween
Greenland and Iceland stations with respect to sam-
pling depth. In Greenland, samples were collected
from depths ranging from 135 to 550 m, with the
majority of samples collected at depths >200 m
(Fig. 4). In Iceland, however, sampling depths ranged
from 51 to 330 m, and all but one sample were col-
lected from depths <200 m.
Sediment characterization
Seven granulometric fractions (F) ranging from <2
to 2000 µm were quantified in each of the sediment
samples. The most apparent differences among sam-
Location        Water     1% depth      PAR (0+)        λmax1%
Station       depth (m)     of PAR   (µmol photons    (nm)
                                           (m)            m–2 s–1)               
Uummannaq, Greenland
503*               402.0           38.0               557               496
504*               350.0           35.7               194               496
506*               143.9           32.8               189               496
Disko Bay, Greenland
514*               259.1           41.3                78                492
515*               543.7           40.3              1291              495
516*               169.5           33.2               354               499
West Greenland coast
517                 112.6           41.5               166               496
521                 114.7           36.3              1076              496
522                 113.2           45.7              1201              495
Arnarfjörður, Iceland
527*                54.0            24.6               332               541
528*               106.2           28.5               461               536
529*               103.2           27.8               289               538
530*                81.0            27.1               287               539
531                  46.2            33.4                81                498
Breiðafjörður, Iceland
532                  47.0            34.4               131               497
533                  53.2            29.7               475               502
534                  69.2            20.3               760               565
535*                55.6            15.9               366               567
536                  34.2            19.6                88                563
537*               126.6           20.3               676               564
538*               189.9           22.5               966               562
Table 1. Light availability from radiometric profiles. Water
depth: bottom depth of the respective station; PAR(0+): pho-
tosynthetically active radiation at the surface; 1% depth of
PAR: depth level of PAR relative to PAR(0+); λmax1%: maxi-
mum wavelength observed at 1% depth of PAR. All values
are the mean of 2 to 3 profiler casts at the specific stations.
*indicates stations where Alexandrium fundyense cysts were 
quantified
Fig. 3. Abundance and distribution of Alexandrium fund -
yense resting cysts in sediments collected from Greenland 
(DB: Disko Bay region) and Iceland (WI: West Iceland)
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ples were the higher proportions of fine silt in sam-
ples from Greenland compared with those from Ice-
land (Fig. 5), and the higher proportions of coarser,
sandy sediments (F63−200, F200−630) in samples
from Stn 523 and 524, collected near Cape Farewell.
With the exception of these 2 stations, finer sedimen-
tary fractions (F<63) comprised 50% or more of the
particle size fractions of each sample (Fig. 5).
In the PCA based upon data on sediment charac-
teristics, water depth, and cyst abundance, the first 2
principal components accounted for 72.8% of the
variance, with the third accounting for an additional
11.8%. The strongest correlations (positive or nega-
tive) for the first principal component were with F2−
6.3 and F63−200. For the second principal compo-
nent, the strongest correlations were with F63− 200
and cysts cm−3. In the PCA plot, clustering ac cording
to region was observed (Fig. 6). The first cluster com-
prised the samples collected from Iceland and Stn
516 (Disko Bay, Greenland), whereas the second
comprised those from the Cape Farewell stations
(Stns 523 and 524), and the third comprised the
remaining Greenland samples.
Photoperiod interval and irradiance experiments
Patterns of growth responses to the experimental
treatments varied widely among isolates but were
strain- rather than region-specific. In all cases, both
photoperiod and irradiance had significant effects on
growth, with the highest growth rate (0.28 d−1) ob-
served in these experiments for Iceland isolate D3
grown under constant light (24 h light:0 h dark) but at
the lowest irradiance level (see Fig. S1 in the Supple-
ment at www. int-res. com/ articles/ suppl/ m547 p033 _
supp. pdf). The next highest growth rates were ob-
served for the same isolate grown under constant
light, at the next 2 lowest irradiance levels (~92 and
~147 µmol photons m−2 s−1, respectively. The lowest
growth rate (0.016 d−1) determined in this study was
observed for both P2H7 (Greenland) and F5 (Chukchi
Sea) grown under constant light (24 h light:0 h dark)
and at the highest irradiance level (~366 µmol pho -
tons m−2 s−1). The next lowest growth rate was exhib-
ited by isolate E516 (Greenland) under the aforemen-
tioned experimental conditions.
Although irradiance level had significant effects 
on growth, these ef fects varied according to photo -
period interval and among regions.
Under the shortest light period inter-
val (16 h light: 8 h dark), growth rates
were generally lowest at the lowest
irradiance level, and were signifi-
cantly higher at moderate and higher
irradiance levels (Fig. 7). However,
under ex tended light-period treat-
ments, an inverse pattern was ob -
served where by growth rates were
highest under low and moderate light
levels; apparent photoinhibition was
most pronounced under constant
light treatment (24 h light: 0 h dark)
(Figs. 7 & S1). Comparison of the com-
bined growth response dataset
among regions (data pooled from
each irradiance level) showed that
regardless of irradiance level, growth
rates of isolates from the Chukchi Sea
39
Fig. 4. Alexandrium fundyense cyst abundance in sediments
collected from Greenland and Iceland versus sampling depth
Fig. 5. Proportion of each sediment class in samples collected from Greenland
and Iceland. A total of 7 granulometric fractions (µm) were quantified. Uq:
Uummannaq; Vg: Vaigat; DB: Disko Bay; CF: Cape Farewell; Af: Arnarfjörður; 
Bf: Breiðafjörður
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and GOM were significantly higher under the short-
est irradiance interval (16 h light: 8 h dark) than
under an extended interval (20 h light: 4 h dark) or
constant light regime (24 h light:0 h dark) (p < 0.05;
Welch’s ANOVA, Wilcoxon multiple comparisons).
Growth rates of isolates from Greenland grown
under the constant light were significantly lower
than those grown under the other photo period inter-
vals (p < 0.05; Welch’s ANOVA, Wilcoxon multiple
comparisons). In contrast, no statistically significant
differences in growth rates were observed among the
different photoperiod intervals for the Iceland iso-
lates.
DISCUSSION
To our knowledge, this is the first effort to investi-
gate and compare the abundance and distribution of
Alexandrium fundyense cysts in bottom sediments of
coastal Greenland and Iceland, areas which have
been recently impacted by toxic Alexandrium
blooms. Our surveys of western Greenland and Ice-
land documented low to moderate A. fundyense cyst
abundances (~20 to 400 cysts cm−3) throughout these
regions; notably, cysts were observed at nearly all
stations surveyed, but sediments from Iceland con-
tained substantially more cysts compared to samples
from Greenland.
Based on the analysis of field data collected dur-
ing the cruise and results of physiology experiments
exa mining growth responses of Arctic Alexandrium
isolates, we hypothesize that light availability and
temperature regimes in the water column in fjords
and coastal areas of Greenland are largely unfavor-
able for germling survival during transit from bot-
tom waters to the surface, even during summer.
However, many areas in Iceland could support
germling survival and vegetative cell growth, which
indicates that cyst deposits in Iceland may indeed
be functioning for in situ bloom initiation. We note
that the survival and excystment challenges faced
by Alexandrium cysts in the deep fjords and cold
waters of the Arctic are common to many other cyst-
forming dinoflagellate species, and to spore-forming
diatoms as well, so there is broad ecological rele-
vance to our findings.
Cyst distribution
The accumulation rate and total abundance of
cysts at a particular location reflects the net balance
be tween deposition versus advective and germina-
tion losses, and is thus affected by bathymetric and
hydrographic characteristics and processes that de -
termine bloom and/or cyst retention, as well as
external and biological controls of cyst germination
and bloom initiation. Alexandrium spp. cyst densi-
ties ranging from 100s to 1000s of cysts cm−3 of sur-
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Fig. 6. Principal component analysis (PCA) of Alexandrium
fundyense cyst abundance, sediment characteristics, and
sampling depth of sediments collected from Greenland
(Uummannaq, Vaigat, Disko Bay, Cape Farewell) and Ice-
land (Arnarfjörður, Breiðafjörður). Stations in Greenland
and Iceland are delineated by solid and dashed lines, re-
spectively. Symbols denote specific sampling locations
Fig. 7. Growth rates (μ) of Alexandrium fundyense isolates
from Greenland (n = 3), Iceland (n = 3), the Chukchi Sea
(n = 3), and the Gulf of Maine (n = 3) in response to irradi-
ance. Data from 3 different photoperiod intervals (L:D) are 
shown: 16:8 h, 20:4 h, and 24:0 h
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face sediments have been reported from areas
around the world impacted by annual Alexandrium
blooms and PSP, including the GOM in Canada and
the USA, Puget Sound (USA) in the northeast
Pacific, several coastal regions of Japan, and the
western Mediterranean (Thau Lagoon, France). In
the northwestern Atlantic, densities as high as 2000
and 6700 cysts cm−3 were reported from the Bay of
Fundy and GOM, respectively (Anderson et al.
2014), and abundances >12 000 cysts cm−3 were
observed in the Puget Sound region, in an area
known to be a hotspot for PSP toxins in shellfish
(Horner et al. 2011). Notably, extraordinarily high A.
fundyense cyst densities (>10 000 cysts cm−3) in the
Chukchi Sea were recently reported by Natsuike et
al. (2013). However, in contrast with the aforemen-
tioned regions in which high cyst densities were
generally associated with massive seasonal blooms,
cyst concentrations in the Chukchi Sea sediments
may well reflect the deposition of cysts year after
year during a series of smaller blooms over time
(rather than cyst deposition following a major
bloom) with little or no germination losses, leading
to the high abundances observed. As an example of
the magnitude of cyst deposition following a major
bloom, McGillicuddy et al. (2014) documented a
red-water A. fundyense bloom in the GOM (cell
densities in excess of 3 × 106 cells l−1) that deposited
only 10% as many cysts as observed in Chukchi Sea
sediments (Natsuike et al. 2013).
With the exception of the 2 stations near Cape
Fare well, A. fundyense cysts were found in all
Green land samples collected during the cruise. Cyst
accumulations in Greenland sediments were gener-
ally low, and the maximum abundance of 37 cysts
cm−3 was observed in Uummannaq Fjord (Fig. 3). In
contrast, much higher cyst abundances were ob -
served in sediments from Iceland, ranging from 15 to
408 cysts cm−3. Although cyst accumulations in
Green land and Iceland were low to moderate com-
pared with areas impacted by large-scale, annual
Alexandrium blooms (e.g. Anderson et al. 2014), the
concentrations we found are well within the range
reported from areas with seasonal Alexandrium
blooms and recurrent PSP toxin accumulation in
shell fish. One example of relatively low cyst abun-
dance levels leading to Alexandrium blooms comes
from the Nauset estuary in Massachusetts, USA,
where cyst densities of 150 to 418 cysts cm−3 have
been associated with blooms and recurrent PSP-
related shellfish harvesting closures in several of the
embayments within that system (Crespo et al. 2011).
Likewise, in a lagoon-wide survey of the Thau La -
goon in France, which is impacted annually by PSP
toxin contamination in shellfish, the mean density of
Alexandrium cysts was relatively low (<20 cysts g−1
dry sediment [DS]), with the highest density
(~440 cysts g−1 DS) recorded at one location within
the system where dense blooms were previously ob -
served (Genovesi et al. 2013). Using the relationship
be tween cyst abundance normalized to sediment dry
weight versus sediment volume determined for A.
fund yense in the GOM (Anderson et al. 2014), these
Thau Lagoon values equate to between 34 and
185 cysts cm−3. The GOM relationship may not be
entirely appropriate for Thau Lagoon because of dif-
ferences in sediment consistency and granularity, but
is considered suitable for a rough approximation of
cyst cm−3 levels.
Sediment structure
Although cyst distributions are frequently hetero-
geneous and site-specific, prior investigations seek-
ing to better define the physical dynamics underlying
the occurrence of cyst seedbeds have identified sev-
eral important characteristics common to many im -
portant cyst accumulation zones. First and perhaps
most importantly, higher cyst densities have been
reported from protected or enclosed areas such as
fjords, embayments, and harbors (Anderson 1997,
Godhe & McQuoid 2003, Crespo et al. 2011), which
serve to entrain blooms and promote local cyst depo-
sition. Cyst abundance is also positively correlated
with the proportion of finer grains and levels of total
organic carbon (TOC) in sediments (Horner et al.
2011, Genovesi et al. 2013, Anderson et al. 2014).
Finally, higher abundances have been linked with
higher summer surface water temperatures, which
serves to stimulate dinoflagellate growth and pro-
mote the vertical stratification of the water column
(Godhe & McQuoid 2003), leading to both a higher
potential inoculum and reduced advective loss of
cells within the system.
Dale (1976) first proposed that cysts tend to behave
as fine silt particles in sediment dynamics, and as
such, increase in abundance as the proportional
abundance of finer sediment increases (often at
depth). This hypothesis is supported by reports of
higher Alexandrium spp. cyst accumulations in finer
sediments or mud compared with sandy areas
(Nehring 1994, Gayoso 2001, Yamaguchi et al. 2002,
Anderson et al. 2005), and by subsequent investiga-
tions of the correlation between cyst densities and
sediment characteristics. In surveys of Puget Sound,
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Horner et al. (2011) observed a positive correlation
between cyst abundance and the percentage of clay
and silt in sediments during small scale surveys in
Quartermaster Harbor, located in the south basin of
Puget Sound. This pattern was not observed, how-
ever, in the large-scale, sound-wide surveys, poten-
tially due to variable and site-specific physical forc-
ing conditions within the system (Moore et al. 2008,
Horner et al. 2011).
Genovesi et al. (2013) documented a significant
correlation between Alexandrium cyst densities and
the F20−50 sediment fraction in the Thau Lagoon,
along the French Mediterranean coast, reporting
that the cysts in this ecosystem effectively behaved
like 20 to 50 µm particles (the approximate size
range of Alex andrium cysts). With the exception of
the 2 stations sampled near Cape Farewell, sedi-
ments in Greenland and Iceland were characterized
by a high proportion of finer grained sediment frac-
tions (<63 µm) (Fig. 5), and would thus favor cyst
accumulations in these areas. The most apparent
difference among locations was the higher propor-
tion of fine silt (<2 µm) in the majority of samples
collected from Greenland (Uummannaq and Disko
Bay) compared with those from Iceland. These very
fine particles, also referred to as glacial flour, are
transported to the estuary with the melt water
(Lund-Hansen et al. 2010). A second apparent dif-
ference was the higher proportion of coarser, sandy
sediments (>63 µm) in samples from Stns 523 and
524. Both stations are located near Cape Farewell
on the southern coast of Greenland, and are typi-
cally exposed to open sea conditions with higher
turbulent energy, thus preventing the accumulation
of finer sediments. Notably, these were the only
samples in which Alex an dri um cysts were absent.
Regional differences were also evident in the PCA
of data on the sediment structure, cyst densities,
and sampling depth (Fig. 6). This analysis identified
at least 3 major clusters, grouped according to geo-
graphical region. One exception was Stn 516 (Disko
Bay), which clustered with stations sampled from
Iceland in the PCA plot (Fig. 6), and was character-
ized by a lower proportion of sediment fractions
<6.3 µm and a higher proportion of fractions >63
µm compared to the other samples from Uumman-
naq, Disko Bay, and the Vaigat (Fig. 5). This
analysis also linked depth with the finest sediment
fractions (<6.3 µm), whereas cyst densities were
linked with the intermediate (F6.3− 63) and coarsest
size fraction (F630−2000), the latter of which was
only found in samples collected from Stns 516 and
St 530 (Arnarfjörður).
Water temperature, depth, and bio-optical
parameters
Cyst germination, and subsequent germling cell
survival and growth, are highly dependent on light
availability and temperature (Anderson 1980, Renge-
fors & Anderson 1998, Kremp & Anderson 2000, Vah -
tera et al. 2014); thus, the striking differences in these
water column characteristics observed among sam-
pling sites suggest that bloom development might
only occur at certain locations within the study area.
Temperatures throughout much of the water column
in Greenland were generally <4°C, with the maxi-
mum temperature of ~12°C only detected in surface
waters at 2 locations (Fig. 2). Previous temperature
measurements from Disko Bay during the summer
months (June to August) ranged from ~4 to 7°C
(Madsen et al. 2001, Heide-Jørgensen et al. 2007),
thus the frequency and extent of the warmer surface
waters we documented (>10°C) is yet unknown. In
contrast, water column temperatures measured in
Iceland were much higher, ranging from 2 to 12°C in
Arnar fjörður and 6 to 15°C in Breiðafjörður; with the
exception of the deepest areas of Arnarfjörður
(>60 m), water temperatures were generally >8°C.
Notably, Burrell et al. (2013) observed high cell con-
centrations (>10 000 cells l−1) of Alexandrium spp.
(which they tentatively designated as A. tamarense
along with small numbers of A. ostenfeldii) in Breiða -
fjörður and in Eyjafjordur (northern Iceland) in 2009.
Low to moderate Alexandrium spp. cell concentra-
tions were also observed in Breiðafjörður and
Eyjafjordur between 2005 and 2008 (Gudfinnsson et
al. 2010, Burrell et al. 2013), indicating that blooms
may be recurrent at these locations.
Differences in bio-optical properties affecting light
availability and quality over depth are important
determinants of photosynthetically driven growth
potential among Alexandrium populations at various
locations. Based on the results of our laboratory ex -
periments, variation in day length expected in the
study region would be most likely to promote growth
in August, during which the highest seawater tem-
peratures would also be expected. Day length during
the summer months (July to August) in western
Greenland (Disko Bay) and Iceland ranges from
>20 h during much of July, to between ~15 or 20 h in
August. In our laboratory experiments, highest
growth rates were measured at irradiance levels of
~150 µmol photons m−2 s−1 or greater under the 16 h
photoperiod interval. However, comparatively high
growth rates were also observed at low light levels
under extended light-period treatments, indicating
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that longer photoperiod intervals may also be suit-
able for growth.
The 1% depth of PAR derived from our field data
was interpreted to indicate the lowest depth of suffi-
cient light for positive Alexandrium cell growth in the
study region. In general, 1% PAR was surface bound
to the upper water column, and was restricted to the
top 50 and 35 m for Greenland and Iceland, respec-
tively (Table 1). Considering water depth, we in -
ferred that the distance to be covered by vertically
motile germling cells from bottom water to reach suf-
ficient light for positive growth ranges from <70 m for
most Iceland fjord stations to 500 m for Stn 515, the
deepest Greenland station in this dataset. Assuming
an average swimming speed of 10 m d−1 (Eppley et
al. 1968, Bauerfeind et al. 1986, Kamykowski et al.
1992), cells germinating at depths of 70 m would re -
quire approximately 7 d to reach the surface, where -
as cells germinating at 500 m would require 50 d.
These transit times may be shorter, however, during
upwelling conditions which could rapidly transport
cells to surface waters. The ability of germ ling cells to
survive vertical transit to the euphotic zone in these
areas will determine the potential for bloom initiation
at these locations (see next section).
Cyst viability and germling cell survival
Whether or not A. fundyense cysts in the Arctic and
sub-Arctic (Greenland, Iceland, Chukchi Sea) are
able to germinate, and the corresponding vegetative
cells are able to transit to the euphotic zone under the
specific temperature and light conditions present (i.e.
very cold, deep, and dark waters) to initiate in situ
blooms remains unknown. If not, the observed cyst
de posits could represent end points or terminal de-
posits, with the bloom populations that ultimately pro-
duce those cysts originating from sub-Arctic systems
in the south through transport by coastal currents. Al-
ternatively, cyst deposits from nearby shallow areas
could serve as an initiation site for local blooms that
lead to deposits in the deeper fjord sections.
To our knowledge, the potential for cyst germina-
tion and cell growth of A. fundyense (or any cyst-
forming dinoflagellate) from Arctic and sub-Arctic
regions have not been studied. At high latitudes, cyst
behavior and germling survival and growth at low
temperatures and under an extended light-period
interval in summer are of fundamental importance to
bloom development and life cycle completion. Low
temperatures can maintain cyst quiescence for ex -
tended periods (months, years, even decades) after
cyst deposition, and where germination is possible,
will also regulate the rate of excystment. Following
excystment, the germling cell must survive the tran-
sit to surface waters, which is influenced by distance
travelled in the dark (depth), availability of tempera-
ture and light, and cellular energy reserves (Vahtera
et al. 2014). For the A. fundyense strains tested thus
far from temperate waters, cyst germination either
did not occur or proceeded at extremely low rates at
temperatures between 0 and 4°C (Anderson & Morel
1979, Anderson 1980). Based on the CTD measure-
ments collected during our surveys, bottom tempera-
tures in Greenland are expected to be in this range or
lower during much of the potential Alexandrium
bloom season (Fig. 2). Anderson et al. (2005) showed
that at 2°C, A. fundyense cysts from the GOM re -
quired up to 2 mo of incubation to reach 50% germi-
nation, whereas at 8°C, this only took 1 to 2 wk. At
the low rates expected for cold Arctic waters, the
bloom inoculum from excystment would be very
gradual and slow, and might therefore introduce
cells into the water too late in the season for success-
ful bloom formation and new cyst deposition.
Following excystment, temperature and light are
both important limiting factors that determine
germling survival and vegetative cell growth. For
many A. fundyense strains, including the few isolates
examined from Greenland, Iceland, and the Chukchi
Sea, a temperature range for survival and growth of 2
to 24°C has been observed, with rates that are <25%
of maxima at 6°C or less (Watras et al. 1982, Ander-
son & Rengefors 2006, D. M. Anderson unpubl. data).
Although they were collected from Arctic and sub-
Arctic locations, the isolates we examined did not
appear to be physiologically adapted for growth and
survival in the extremely cold bottom water tempera-
tures in the Arctic. Instead, their growth responses to
temperature were similar to those of temperate iso-
lates, with the maximum growth rate for all isolates
found between 16 and 18°C. These data will be pub-
lished separately, along with a detailed analysis of
the toxin contents of the isolates (Tillmann et al. 2016,
D. M. Anderson unpubl. data). The CTD temperature
profiles collected during the cruise indicated that
summer water temperatures in the Uummannaq/
Disko Bay region only ranged from 4 to 8°C, well be -
low the temperature range for optimal growth, and
bottom temperatures were much lower (Fig. 2).
Furthermore, the depth from which sediments
were collected suggests that the survival of germi-
nated cysts would be low at many of the locations
surveyed in Greenland. Laboratory experiments
exa mining the effects of dark treatment on cyst ger-
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mination and survival estimated that <50% of ger-
minated cells would survive a 70 m transit from bot-
tom sediments to the surface, and only 20% could
survive a 200 m ascent in the dark (Vahtera et al.
2014). In Iceland, the estimated distances germlings
would have to travel from germination depth to
reach the 1% PAR depth ranged from 13 to 167 m;
however, these estimated distances are substantially
greater in Greenland, where this travel distance
ranged from 68 to 503 m. Using the equations
derived by Vahtera et al. (2014) describing the
depth-related mortality rate, and assuming an initial
survival time of 1 d, the proportions of cells esti-
mated to survive the transit from germination depth
to 1% PAR ranged from 14 to 26% in Greenland,
and 18 to 82% in Iceland.
Based on these field and experimental data, it is
likely that Alexandrium cells and associated toxins in
shellfish from Greenland are primarily derived from
advected Alexandrium populations. However, there
may also be certain shallow, nearshore areas not
explored in this study that could provide favorable
habitat for cyst germination and germling survival.
Conditions in the bay and fjords we surveyed in
western Iceland are suitable for germling survival
and vegetative cell growth, and therefore may sup-
port indigenous, self-seeding blooms. The potential
for Alexandrium bloom initiation in Greenland and
other Arctic areas may be enhanced in the future, as
Arctic Ocean bottom temperatures are projected to
increase at a rate of 1 to 5°C per 100 yr, with a higher
rate in nearshore regions (Biastoch et al. 2011). This
will clearly have an impact on the germination and
survival rate of Alexandrium, but also will affect the
distribution and bloom timing of many other mero-
planktonic phytoplankton species.
CONCLUSIONS
Our field investigation documented low to moder-
ate densities of Alexandrium cysts in most areas sur-
veyed in Greenland and Iceland, with highest densi-
ties observed in western Iceland. We know that A.
fundyense strains disperse readily and are highly
adaptable to new regions due to their ability to form
cysts, overwinter, and germinate to initiate blooms.
Based on data collected on temperature and light
availability (as influenced by water depth), we hypo -
thesize that blooms in Greenland are primarily
derived from advected Alexandrium populations, as
extremely low bottom temperatures and travel dis-
tance from germination depth to the euphotic zone
would preclude in situ bloom initiation at most of the
locations we surveyed. Alternatively, cyst deposits
from nearby shallow areas could serve as an initia-
tion of local blooms that lead to deposits in the
deeper fjord sections. We further hypothesize that, in
contrast with the situation in Greenland, the bays
and fjords in Iceland provide favorable habitat for
germling cell survival and growth, and therefore
may support indigenous, self-seeding blooms.
The potential for Alexandrium blooms in Green-
land and other Arctic areas may change, as projected
increases in water temperatures could expand habi-
tat suitable for Alexandrium germling survival and
cell growth, particularly at nearshore locations. The
human health and ecosystem impacts of this poten-
tial expansion will be significant, as marine bio -
resources are extremely important to the economies
of both Greenland and Iceland. Additional studies
that examine the physiology of Alexandrium cysts
and cells from the Arctic are needed, particularly
with regard to the potential for cyst germination
under ambient conditions in the region. These data
will help to further characterize processes that deter-
mine the distribution of endemic versus introduced
populations of Alexandrium and other toxin-produc-
ing phytoplankton in the Arctic, and will be useful for
understanding the potential for dispersal in the
region under warmer conditions.
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